
EARLY HISTORY.... 

A grotlp of papers nne 8. booL 1,'orc turnerl over to 2. representa.tive of 
the Ch1"l.Ich b;y Hr. and Mrs. Dill Scott (same having beoi1 left 'Iritl1 them by 
iJr. R. L. Nosbit). The follO'.ring inforli1-:ltiol1 Fas foul1l} \Titten on the back of 
a letter clatecl August 4, 19/:.8 

fiR. C. Hesbit. I have belongec to Nt. Pisgah Church 65 :;rears. 
The chu:cch vas movee from the Pleasa.nt Hill to Nmr'covn. 'rhe old church vas named 
the M.:'1rtin Church. The 011e acre tro.ct of lanc1 that the ch1.1J'ch vas moved off' of 
belongs to Nt. Pisgah Churcll. The tri~u1glo being useG for a gravo yard. 

"The ht. Pisgah Chm~ch Fas bl1ilt 1873. The olel chuxch Fas built vhen 
the first settlers crossed ii1 the Incliai1 SettlemCi.1"G. 1l 

£fIT's. Dertie Crocl,or, "hom Fe believe to '08 tho 01r1est living member of 
Ht. Pisgah Unitoc] Nethocast Ch1.1J.~ch, recalls atteneJing clm:cch in a log house thn l:. 
Fas 10c3.teo Fhero tho parsonage nol' is. She reports tha:G thore Fere slab 8EXtts 
in the bnilding. The log houso Fas on the property pJ:1.0n it vas acqnired by the 
Chu:cch.. She 8.1so remembel'S tho ar]Jor, as (:0 a nUEliJer of m1..r members. It vas 
used for camp illectings anJ th0ro vero camp houses ar01D1ri :Car poojJ1e to live in 
during camp meetings. 

The fii.'st chlll·ch at tho presGnt location Has a Fhite frame building an0
vas nearer the edge of the cemetery than tho prosent builcling. 

The present ChlU~ch ,raB built by tho mcrl1bors. Trees Fere cut from the 
propcrcy, a 88 1r mill brouGht in to 821:7 the ImalJor. It Fe.. fJ bOg1ll1 in 1911.0 am; 
cOElplete(~ L1 19L~.6. 

The cornerstone i:i as :Lollo~Ts: 

Mt. Pisgah Nethocast Church 
Frank Horeheo..c1, Pastor 
\ j-. G. Thomas on, Chairlilail 
I~. F. !-Ia1-rlcins, VicG Cllair1lt'}~n 

R. L. Nesbit, Socty &1roas. 
O. L. Bnunbelol T 

F. H. Scott 
E. C. Chamblee, Sr. Architect
 
Construction ::rGartoC 1940
 
Completer.: 19L1.6
 
F. D. Snuth, Pastor 



..
 

RECENT ACCOlIPLISlll-iEWrS. ... 

1962 The "'ell 'Jas ling. 

1962-6L~ The Lc.11.lcat.ional Duilding ~ 'as bt'ilt • 

1965 A trailer Fas rente0 for use 8.8 a parsona.go. Rov. J o11n Groen Ol'neJ 
a:'1(1 ill).(~ brought it to IiV8 in ()'hile horas pc:wtor at Nt. Pi!J:?;ah 
lIothoc~ist Church. 

it 

1967 Tho pel'S onage Fas ptu'ch2.sec1 and cOElplete13' renovated. 
moved to the prc:'JG:i1t site from D01~(wil18. 

1'he house ,\Ias 

Choir robes vero givon by fofrs. l'fJil(J.'e(] ,Soyri 01. 

1968 ReC! volvGt Fas given lJJT i'irs, Nf:LI'garet Palmer, nov decoasee1, for drapes 
for back of choir an0 for alter rail, Tho clRu'ch bought reG velvet for 
c1rapas for all tho Fil1(~'OT.'I3. The pastor1s '_rii'o, Ncmcy Davis, made all 
th8 (~rapes. 

The sanctl.'.8.ry Has p8.int8r.l inside by the men. 

1969 The organ vas given by NorthsicJe Unitoc1 Hethoc1ist Church. 

1971 Staine(J glass vimJmrs vere installed in the sanctuary. 

Ceiling, 
hall and 

fluorescent lights, 
lcitchen. 

floor tile Fero installed in the fellovship 

1972 A .savings funcJ ',>as sta:cteci for the Pl.U~POS0 

f or maintenance of the cemete:i."Y, 
of using the interest to pclY 

The pa.rking lot Fas enlargec am] paved and a security light Fas insti1lled. 

A 'vall vas buil'G at the edge of' the parkLlg lot at the cemetery. 

An area '"ras 
p9.vec~ • 

c10arec1 for Q softball fielc1 a11d a volleylJall court \J'as 

Th0 church entro.nce vas clos0(1 in Iik'tlcing 
vas 8.r'decJ. A concrete Falkvay Fas pavGcJ 
8. larGe area in front of the chl."!Tch. 

cl vestibule, and a 
arounu the chtu~ch, 

front porch 
inclnuing 

A former Sunda:lT School classroom Fas mac1e into the minister rs office. 

1973 A nev roof vas installcr] on the sanctuary an( oclucat,ional builcli11G. 

The members have contlryiblltec1 flll~nishingp. for the parsonage ane1 have 
beal'.tifieC the grounds Fith slu"1.'!.bbery and flo1'ers. The men keep the grass cut 
at the chmrych and in the cemetery. 

Current plans dncJ proj ects unr1er-vay include nen chairs for the church 
school, nell ceiling, light .ri::~tures, ca:i.'pet am; air conCitioning for the sanctual'y. 

He wish to eJ..'})ress our since:re appreciation to Dr. J. J. ,sneed, 81'. for 
his vwrk in compiling this li13til\'S of previous palstors. OLUry special thanks are 
also due :Mrs, Charles II. Loe for obtaining and compiling the other information 
founc1 in this history. Particu~ar thanks are also due rn's. Beryl Viral-;: for the 
typing and m.i.lneographing, Also t.o all the memberr:; 0.11(1 friends vho made contribu
t.ions of information and time. 

Mt. Pisg8.h confic1ently looks to the futuro - buileling on the firm 
foundation bequeathed to us by a long and ovent;fv~ heri-;';o.ge. 

Robert N, MUrphy, Pastor 


